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Corn
MOSCOW, USSR - “For far-

mers in the United States and
consumers in the Soviet Union to
take full advantage of the in-
terdependence of our agricultural
economies, there must be re-
established a mutuality of con-
fidence in the reliability of the
United States as a supplier and of
the Soviet Union as a customer,”
stated Jack Parsons, a com far-
mer from Wapello, lowa, and
president of the National Com
GrowersAssociation.

In an address before a meeting
of the US-USSR Trade and
Economic Council in Moscow,
Parsons emphasized the im-
portance of reliability as the basic
requirement of expanded trade
betweenthe two countries. The US-
USSR Trade and Economic
Council is comprised of
agricultural and industrial entities
in the United States and their
governmental counterparts within
the Soviet Union. The purpose of
the Council is to provide regular
fora for the exploration of op-
portunities for expanded trade
between the two countries.

“General trade and economic
relations between our two coun-
tries must be allowedto developon
the basis of mutual benefitthat can
be derived from a genuine trust
and rapport of a ‘reliable supplier’
and a ‘reliable customer’,” Par-
sons stated.

needed commitment from our
president to U.S. farmers.
President Reagan has on three
occasions in 1982 made clear his
commitment to U.S. grainfarmers
about having fair and open access
to verseas markets: On March 22,
1982, to the agricultural editors and
Washington farm leaders at The
White House; on Aug. 2,1962, at the
National Corn Growers
Association annual convention;
and again on Oct. 15, 1982,” Par-
sons said.

During the meeting he also
stressed the importance of
negotiating anew long-term grains
agreement between the United
States and Soviet Union. According
to Parsons, the basic purpose in
having a long-term grains;
agreerrent... “is to provide ai
concrete structure for achieving
the goal for a reliable supplier-
customerrelationship.”

“The outcome of the debate and
negotiations among Soviet and
U.S. Government officials on a new
long-term grains agreement,”
Parsons stated, “will in large
measure affect the in-
terdependence of the Soviet and
U.S. agricultural economies.
Potential volumes ofU.S. corn and
grain exports to the Soviet Union
will determine in a significant
degree the level of com and grain
production in the United States in
subsequentyears,” he said.

Notwithstanding the serious
decline in trade between the U.S.
andUSSR, Parsons indicated there
have been some improvements in
the trade and economic climate for
the two countries over the past
thirty months.

more com, provide for incentives
to reduce com production; or
both.”

He indicated that U.S. con'
fanners would prefer to maximize
production and gain a profitable
income from die marketplace,
“However, to obtain such a
profitable income from th*

Parsons cited the current and
past high levels of com production
in the United States and the
depressing effects such ac-
cumulated stocks have had on
grain prices. Stressing the
seriousness of this deiemma, he
indicated that “...in order to allow
com prices to rise to a level that is
profitable for farmers to produce,
there are several measures that
can be adopted: either export

“On Oct. 15, 1982, President
Reagan issued his ‘doctrine’ on
U.S. grain and agricultural export
sales, particularly to the Soviet
Union. It was a welcomed and

Growers attend US-USSR trade meeting
marketplace requires, among continued. “On the basis of moving
other developments, reliabitlity oi toward this goal of reliability,
trade in com between the United other sectors of trade and {*
States and the Soviet Union,” he agreements on technical and1 'scientific cooperation and ex-

’"line interdependence of the changes can also be revitalized
Soviet and American agricultural and enlarged. These goals will be
economies is clearly established as the challenge to both countries in
we move into the 1980s,” Parsons the 1980s,”he concluded.

Pa. Brown Swiss Assn, plans convention

Officers of the Pennsylvania Brown Swiss Association are: left to right, William
Daubert, vice president; Audrey Queitzsch, secretary/treasurer and Donald Trimble,
president. Officers and members of the Assn, gathered recently for their annual meeting
held in Carlisle to discuss routine business of the Association, and hear what Brown
Swiss Bulletin editor Connie Grittonland, National Association secretary/treasurer had
to say about the National Brown Swiss Convention that will be held in Pennsylvania. The
Pennsylvania Brown Swiss delegation began making preliminary plans at last weeks
meetingfor the national event.

Winter Delivery Prices!

\Forage BlenderJ

* i

'Total Mixed Ration"
With

TUMBLE MIX ROTATION
If you, like many of todays progressive dairy farmers, have discovered that
TOTAL MIXED RATION feeding will increase herd production and save time,
feed and money then compare the efficientenergy saving design of the NEW T
M R Forage Blender with other feed mixers, feature for feature'

ADVANCED DESIGN USES FEWER MOVING PARTS THAN ANY OTHER
MIXER—ONLY ONE 3hp ELECTRIC MOTOR—ROTATING STAINLESS
STEEL MIXING DRUM THOROUGHLY BLENDS FEED IN 1 TO 3 MINUTES—-
BEAM SCALE SYSTEM PRECISELY WEIGHS FEED. (ELECTRONIC SCALE
OPTIONAL)—STANDARDIZED PARTS FOR EASY MAINTENANCE—BOLT
TOGETHER CONSTRUCTION ALLOWS INSTALLATION IN EXISTING FEED
ROOMS—AVAILABLE IN A MODEL TO FIT YOUR FEEDING REQUIRE-
MENTS.

And best ol all compare the pricel For more information or the name
of your nearest T M R Forage Blender dealer contact David Stoltzfus
at (717) 345-8795 or the address below.
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Dealership Inquiries Invited - A Few Areas Available!

To take advantage of these out-
standing offers, we ask your
cooperation with the following’
Provide a level building site (our
salesman will assist with site
preparation guidelines); furnish
unloading help: participate in
our 3payment plan

(1. Down payment, 2 Delivery
payment and 3 Completion
payment): and accept delivery
and erection at Morton Buildings’
convenience. Also note, travel
expenses will be added if your
building site is more than 40
miles from the sales office. No
taxes need be added. Offer

expires December 1.1982
For a complete explana-

$ e on724'x9<x36'

Suburban Bui
Includes: I2'x9’ Double End Door
• 1 Walk Door * 1 Window with Shutters
• 1foot overhang onsides and ends.

gk *37.114
60'x14’6"x126' Machine Storage with 36' of Energy
Performer™ Shop. Includes; 30' Double End Door • 27’
Double Side Door • 2Walk Doors with glass • 2 Windows with

|( ' j4Bggf | Shutters • 1 foot overhang sidesand ends. 36'x60' Shop
_

includes vented attic, 6” of batt insulation in ceiling and side
walls and steel liner. No concrete floor included.
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1185 York Rd.
Gettysburg, PA 17325
Rd. *lO. Box 76
Meadvllle, PA 16335
STATE COLLEGE - Centre Hall

Box 361

Ph. 717/334-2168

Ph. 814/336-5083 □ MaeNnSkngi
D UngM iStop*
□ AWpwM Hmgms

Centre Hall,PA 16828
Box 126
Phlllpsburg, NJ08865
1918 Industrial Drive
Culpeper, VA 22701 ..

Ph 814/364-9500

Ph. 201/454-7900

Ph. 703/825-3633

tioti of these offers and a tour of
Morton Buildings in your area,
contact the nearest sales office.
Ask about our optional Energy
Performer™ Insulation Package
(see photo) This unique package
is attractive and performs even
belter! Our design features the
details to give you proper in-

sulation and fuel economy.

42'x10’6"x63’ Utility
Building. Includes:
21'xl2' Double End Door

s£fc A * 18*Double Side Door

FREE
WEATHER VANE

with every building
purchased!

w
Guttersand downspouts

included onall the buildings.

f THE “HEX" THAT PROTECTS
-' Call or write today lorman msaonawliy you should LF

asm i Morton Bulldino.□ Sand men Mormatlonon MORTON BUILDINGS□ Han your sateaman ptiona lor an appoWmanl
□ Commercial> Industrial □Homßomt□ Oatnrßann□ UMdock ShaMra□ Riding Annas
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